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SENATOR

Fred L. Carsten
Avoca, Nebraska 1

A CASS COUNTY FARMER

Ncn-Pclilic- al Candidate for

Unicameral
Legislature

Third List., Cass-Sarp- y Counties

If my past record merits
your vote ... it will be
greatly appreciated!

PRIMARIES APRIL 14, 193G

WILLING WORKERS

The Eight --Mile "Vill:ng "Workers
met Thursday, March 2Gth at the
home of Mrs. David Rutherford, the
president. Mrs. John 13. KaiTenber-ge- r

presided over the business meet-
ing', after which the project leaders,
Mrs. Earl Iske and Mrs. Paul lleil,
took charge of the lesson for this
month "Flowers for Every Yard,",
which was very interesting. After
the lesson officers were elected for
he following year: Mrs. John B. Kaf-l'enberg- er,

president; Mrs. Frank
Salsburg, secretary-treasur- er ; Mrs.
Charles Newburn and Mrs. Paul Heil.
project leaders; Mis. David Ruther-
ford, social leader; Mrs. Earl Iske,
news reporter.

The group achievement will take
place the latter part of April at Louis-
ville. After the meeting refreshments
were served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Earl Iske and Mrs. John B. Kaffen-berge- r.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

Alfalfa Hay in barn. Chas. M.
Mead, Murray, Nebr. m30-t- w

FOR SALE

Earl Ohio seed potatoes, for seed
or eating. Price 75c per bushel. B. B
Everett, Union. Phone 1223.

m2G-St- w

DEAD ANIMALS

For quick removal of your dead ani-
mals, call Plattsmouth Rendering
Works. Phone 2214. Try our tank-
age. . ml9-tf- w

FOR SALE

Atlas Sorgo. High Germination
and Purity. Guaranteed to be Gen-
uine. Certified by County Agricul-
tural Agent. Robbins Ranch, Belvl-der- e,

Kansas. m30-2t- w

FOR SALE

Early Ohio seed potatoes. J. L.
Young. Murray, Nebr. mlO-tfT- w
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Nickerson has the legal
energy required a
and has excellent record as
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SIIEPHERD-COL- E

Miss Hazel Mae Cole, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B. Cole of
Smithf.eld. Nebraska, and Mr. Dale
Shepherd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Shepherd of Lexington, Nebraska,
were united in marriage Tuesday
evening, February 11. Rev. Louis H.
Kaub officiated at the lovely new
home of the bride and bridegroom in
the presence of the immediate fam-

ilies.
Mrs. Leonard Aldrige attended the

bride as matron of honor, and Forrest
Peterson served as best man.

The bride has attended Kearney
State Teachers college, and the
bridegroom is a former student of
Nebraska "Wesleyan University where
he joined Crcsent fraternity.

Following a honeymoon trip to
western Nebraska and Colorado, the
young couple will reside on a farm
near the the bride's parents.

The bride's father, Stephen B. CoXe,

was born and reared in the vicinity
of Plattsmouth, and resided here for
many years. He is a brother of Mrs.
W. H. Venner, also the late S. O.

Cole.

WORK EEHTG COMPLETED

Paul Wohlfarth and his force of
workmen who are remodeling one
the first floor storerooms in the Ma-

sonic building, are now nearing the
close of the work and with the com-

pletion of the front the room should
be ready for occupancy. The room
has been given a thorough remodeli-
ng:, a new floor laid and a new
modern front being installed.

As soon as the troht is placed
the building it will be made ready
for the occupancy of the Mullen meat
and grocery which is now located in
the Hatt building.

SHOWS D.IPR0VEME1JT

The reports from the Methodist
hospital at Omaha are to the effect
that Donald Grassman, who is there
recovering from a mastoid operation,
Is now doing nicely and it is hoped
that with the present rate of im-

provement that he may soon be able
to return home. Mrs. Hillard Grass-ma- n,

mother of the young lad, has
been at Omaha since he was taken
there and assisting in his care.
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vote mi
Halph J. Hickerson

FOR

District Judgs

Second District
Glee, Cass 2nd Sarpy Couniies

Non-Politic- al Eallot

ability, the judgment and the
He is an efficient trial lawyer,

County Attorney."
Springlield Monitor.

Graduate of Papillion High School, Allegheny College and
Creighton Law School. . . . Active sea duty with TJ. S. Navy
daring World War. . . . Sixteen years legal experience
employed in law cilice 1920 to 1S22; admitted to bar in
1922. . . . Now serving second term as County Attorney of
Sarpy County. . . . Read what editors say about Nickerson :

"In spite ;of a heavy law practice, Mr. Nickerson finds time to be a
leader in civic and community affairs. He i3 a hard worker, has a
keen grasp of the law and will make an ideal District Judge."

Papillion Times.

"Ralph J.
in District Judge.

made an

home of

of

of

in

"We believe Mr. Nickerson will make one of the best District Judges
in Nebraska." Gretna Breeze.

Organize Unit
of Nat'! Union for

Soda! Justice
L. Tidd Selected President cf Or-

ganization Select Delegates to
Congress onal Meet.

Monday evening there was gath-
ered at the district court room in the
court house a group of the members
of the National Union for Social Jus-
tice, the purpose of which was to
form a permanent organization to
take part in the work in the future.

The officers selected were as" fol-

lows:
President A. L. Tidd.

Vice-Preside- nt John P. Wolff.
Secretary W. II. Woolcott.

. Treasurer A. J. Lillie.
The convention also selected dele-

gates to the convention of the clubs
of the first congressional district,
Frank A. Naugebauer, A. L. Tidd,
A. J. Lillie, J. F. Wolff. John Berg-
man and Loui3 Born were selected as
the alternates to the convention.

The members of the meeting heard
a very fine talk from A. L. Tidd omHenry Born and Mrs. Claude Mayabb
the proposed organization and its
purposes.

The next meeting will be a special
meeting and later it is expected to
hold these once a month.

FUNERAL OF FRANK DETLEF

The funeral services of the late
Frank Detlef were held on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Sattler
funeral home where a group of the
old friends and neighbors gathered
to pay their last tributes of respect
to the memory of this kindly gentle-
man.

Rev. G. A. Pahl, pastor of the St.
Paul's Evangelical church, was in
charge of the services and brought
to the members of the bereaved fam-

ily and friends the comfort of the
Christian faith.

During the services the choir of
the church gave two of the old and
loved hymns.

The body was later taken to Glen-v.oo- d

where it was laid to rest in the
family plot in the cemetery.

Frank Detlef was born in Mills
county, Iowa, December 5, 1SS1,
growing to manhood in that county
and where in February, 1909 he was
married to Miss Amelia Tuchenhagen.
They made their home in Mills coun-
ty where Mr. Detlef was engaged in
farming, until some fifteen years ago
when the family moved to Platts-
mouth and have since made their
home here.

He i3 survived by the widow and
one son, Ferdinand, a step-mothe- r,

Mrs. Johanna Detlef and two half-brother- s,

Chris and Charles Detlef of
Balfour, Iowa, as well as a sister,
Mrs. Minnie Roenfeld, Mineola Iowa.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUE

The Social Workers Flower club
south of the city held their meeting
at the home of Mrs. Secora and was
assisted by Mrs. Legestrom and Mrs.
John Kaufman.

Mrs. George Mumm, vice-preside-

lhad charge of the meeting in the ab- -

emce of the president, Mrs. Mike Kaf--
fenberger.

Fifteen members answered to roll
call. Two visitors were present. Mrs.
Arthur and Mrs. Everett.

theiiia eta ni7 niCiL insulins
club had held for a number of weeks,
owing to so much snow and bad
weather.

Following a social hour delicious
refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be April 8th
at the home of Mr3. Jame3 Lepert and
will be assisted by Mrs. Phil Lepert
and Miss Helen Johnson.
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FOUR KILE CLUB NOTES

The members of the Four Mile Com-

munity club met Friday, March 27,
at the home of Mrs. Joe Bierl. All
members, except one, and two visi-

tors were present.
The meeting, called to order by

the president, was opened by the
singing of several songs. The elec-

tion of officers for the coming year
was held, the result being:

President Mrs. Earl Becker.
Vice-preside- nt Mrs. John Wehr-bei- n.

Secretary- - Mrs. Henry Born.
Social .Leader Mrs. Russel Stand- -

cr.
News Reporter Mrs. Henry Nolt- -

ing. i

ieaaers irs. jub xjii
and Mrs. Leonard Stoehr

After a discussion cf the next
meeting which is to be a gathering;
of all the clubs in this locality, at j

the Methodist church at Plattsmouth;
on April; the lesson of the month,
Flowers for Every Yard," was pre
sented. The project leaders. Mrs.
Philip Kehne and Mrs. L. G. Mei-singe- r,

were then given their gifts
from the club.

A delicious lunch was served by
the hostess and her assistants, Mrs.

The club met in December at the
home of Mr3. Hugh Stander for a
Holiday Tea. The lesson for the
month gave the ideas of correct so-

cial entertaining. Several visitors
and a new member of the club fam-

ily, L. George Born, were present.
The Christmas party for the club

members and their families was held
at the home of Mrs. Claude Mayabb.
The evening was spent in the ex
change of presents and Bingo.

A meeting was held at the home of j

Mrs. Earl Becker in February. She
was assisted by Mrs. Henry Nolting
and Mrs. Russell Stander. Snow drift-- 1

ed road made it impossible for several
, , , , . , , i

lu iuo iuut" i

"Home Needlework." Many samples
of this irt were demonstrated by the

.

leaders.

PENMANSHIP PROGRESS

The 5th grade pupils of Miss
Mucnster's room have been making
remarkable progress in penmanship,
They have been drilling intensively ;

o nthis during tho past year and the
papers were forwarded to the A. N.
Palmer company who report that
these pupiis have made unusually
good progress. Many have received
their Palmer Method button which isidred Stapp, Frances Solomon, Phoebe
the button fcr this grade. (Taylor, Willard Tigner. Kenneth

June Wright, Charles
. The following are the pupils who101'
have received these awards:

Marilyn Adams, Troy Cotner, Joe
McMaken, Walter Bryant, Raymond

jEvers, Delores Meyers, Bobby Van
derHaar, Helen Hough, ueors

HIghfield,
Lar-jal- d Hike.

man, Joan Tiekotter, Raymond Har-
old, Miriam Fricke, Taylor,
Petty Reed. Dickie Noble, Robert
Grassman, BettyIlene Kath-erin- e

Conis.

WITNESSES WRECK

From Wednesdays
This morning while Edward G. Ofe,

of the Ofe Oil Co., was driving to
Omaha, he witnessed a very serious
car wreck near Albright. The car ;

that had the wreck was coming south
and the driver apparently was
to control the car as it was swinging
from one side of the highway to the
other. Mr. Ofe had slowed down to
see just where the car would drive j

when it swung to the side of the
and was overturned. There were two
woman, a and a man in the
car and, Mr. Ofe assisted them from
the wreckage, but did not learn their
name.
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And a little more, through ,11118 and
times and periods of financial and business
stress, the Building and Loan plan has

and developed until, as now perfect-
ed, it is .now recognized as the most suc-
cessful example lof co-operat- ion for mutual
benefit of members.

Our Fiftieth Year of Continuous Service in sav-
ings and loans, now passing, , finds us
renewed confidence of members, increase
in. membership, and assurance of continued
and expanding usefulness. ,

With Resources more than $1,000,000.00, we offer
Safety for Savings in Loans for Homes

fJebr. City Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n
(Formerly The Nebraska City Building & Loan Association)

PhysicallEd'
Department to

StageShowing
Junior High Sections Will Present

Exhibition and Program Friday
ITight at High School.

standard

The Plattsmouth Junior High
school, both boys and girls will
a gymnasium exhibition at the high
school glmnasium Friday evening,
April 3, starting at 7:30. Mr. Fred
Rothert, director of the Junior High
physical education lor boys, aud Miss
MariQ Hornung, director for the
girls, will have charge of the pro- -

igram. in addition to this exniDition
the 8th grade boys glee club will sing
two numbers under the direction of
Mr. Lee Knolle. The 8th grade girls
under the direction of Miss Lillian
Garrett will also sing.

The physical education department
of the school has been working for
some time on this exhibition and it
i3 the hope that a large number of
parents and patrons will be able to
attend. There will be no charge and
because of the limited space school
children will not be admitted.

The boys part will consist of sit-

ting up exercises and floor work on
the mat. The girls will demon-
strations of folk dancing, marching
and rhythmic games.

The following is a list of those who
will take part:

7A Maiden Allen, John Aschen-brene- r,

LeRoy Bashus, Helen Bashus,
Helen Barku3, Blossom Burcham,
Robert Cook, Corbin Davis, Edwin
Finder, Harold Fiockhart, Thomas
flrsiflnvillo .Turin ClriTftn TcHv Nonrv' - Lor!
cajne Lamphear, Ronald Lester, Rosa- -
lyn Mark, Earnie Matthews, Jimmy
Mauzy. Carter Minor, Betty McKis
Bjck' Je 01' Janf Ioffitt Darwin
i ul, iiuot-- xvtjuef ocnauft litis,
Friwin Stenpat. Edward Stewart. Ver- -
pna Toman, James Torbit, Dorothy
Murner, Roy VanderHaar, Shirley
Walling, Ruth Westover, Peggy
Wiles, James Yelick and Alice Zato-pe- k.

7B Bessie Bailey, Lelah Baxter,
Le Vone Cotne-r-, Andrew Ferguson,
Elmer Haffkce, Glen Henry, Eileen
Ilobbs, Darold Hobbs, George How- -
i ! U'illUm lint tjv.x.ihc ir rrr, .
l"'" " iger, Leonard Kalasek, Edgar Kief,
Charles Kozak, Robert Lamphear,
Shirley Leesley, Charles Mason,
Edith Mason, Betty Miller, John
Miner, Lucille Moore, Gerald Petet,
Frank Petet, Betty Read, Beulah
Seitz, Margaret Sell. Clara Shafer.
Lemuel Sheard. Greeley Stones, Mil- -

Kostka and Kenneth Diggs.
8A Warren Albee, Alice Allen,

Frank Aschenbrener, Audrey Baird,
Charles Bax, Mildred Blunt, Betty
Bruce, Thelma Capper, Margaret

ILunetta Falk. Robert Gradoville.

Gwenneth Newell, Mary Alice Osch
lager, Charles Payton, Jean Quinnet,
Lucille Ramel, Bruno Reichstadt,
Robert Richter, Granville Sigler,
Billy Steinkamp, Wilma Swatek,
Betty Jean Vroman, Earl Weiland,
Allen White, Dorothy Ann Will, Ruth
Webber, Austin Rhoades and Mildred
Payton.

8B Norma Bryant Donald Busch,
Jack Canterbury, Norma Carson,
Charlotte Cotner, Vesta Covert, Ju-
nior Devoe, Robert Dow, Corrine
Drucker, Richard Eledge, Betty Ann
Ferris, Mary Finder Helen Hiatt,
Richard Hitt, Lloyd Jacks. Ralph
Johnson, Marion Kauble, Bill Knorr,
Lawrence Lamberson, Marvin Lillie,
Bud Long, Frank Lushinsky, Glen
Lutz. Morgan Meisinger, Eloise Mill
er, Helene l'arxer, Allen Persmger,
Shirley Peterson, Joe Phillips, Puyllis
Redd. Aileen Reed, Lester Reeves,
Dennis Scott, Arthur Skalak, Helen
Slatinsky, Raphael Toman, Edward
Wonnacott, Rachel Wright and Joe
York.

GOES ON RAMPAGE

from "Wednesday's Daily
Robert Dickey., who resides on

Lincoln avenue, was the cause of con-

siderable excitement to Sheriff Homer
Sylvester, who was aroused from his
psaceful slumbers this morning short-
ly 3:30. The sub-stati- on of
the Iowa-Nebras- ka Light &. Power
Co., notified the sheriff that Dickey
was at the station and barefooted and
apparently in a bad mental state.
Dickey was suffering the idea
that someone was pursuing him and
threatening him in his home. He
had become so obcessed with this
idea that he had fled from the
barefooted and through the snow to
the station several blocks away
from his home.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of ex-

pressing to the many kind friends
our appreciation of the many acts
of kindness and words of sympathy
shown us in the last illness and at
the time of death of our husband
and father. We wish to thank all
those who sent the beautiful flowers
and assisted in the last rites for our
lpved one. Mrs. Frank. Detlef and
Son.

Carey Lowell 'Wonnacott, Donald Elaine Handley, Jack Don-Steppa- lt,

Robert Traudt, Lars Jimmie Jones, Mary Louise
son, Frankie Krejci, Frederick Linde- - jKaneer, Eileen Lester, Shirley Mason,

Matilda

Deseski,
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A Secluded liaven

fcr the Family
and Closer Friends

Cur family room is so situated that
these within cannot be seen by oth-

ers in attendance. provides pri-

vacy a time when privacy is

SATTLER
FITNERALKOME

' VZfsh i' PW".Tl. 412 ST. S AVE. A

X'tg N PHONE

A VERY DANGEROUS PLACE

One of the dangerous places for
auto traffic in this vicinity is that of
the "four corners," just south of this
city where an east and west road in-

tersects the Rock Bluffs road, one of
the heavy traveled highways in this
section.

The first part of the week an acci-

dent occurred there which turned out
most fortunately, as several might
easily have been injured.

A driven by Ed Stava was go-

ing west toward the Horning school
when a car driven by a young man
came from the south and swung into
the west bound road and crashed into
the rear of the Stava car which con

(Political Advertising) (Political

Cast Your Primary Vote for
WILLIAM E.

of YORK

REPUELICAN FOR

State Treasurer
23 Years Banking Experience

Five years Treasurer
of York County

Put Trained Experience in the

STATE TREASURY
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.WILLIAM B. ROSE
JUDGE SUPREME COURT

Candidate for

Resident of Lincoln 47 Years

Judge Rose's name will ap-
pear on the non-politic- al ballot
at the Primary Election April
14, 1936, in the First Supreme
Court District comprising the
counties of Lancaster, Cass,
Johnson, Nemaha, Otoe, Paw-
nee and Richardson.

Judge Rose was first ap-
pointed by Governor Sheldon,
was twice elected by the people
of the entire state, and twice
by the voters of the First Su-
preme Court District, the last
time by a majority of 26,234.

Asks for re-electi- on on bi3
judicial experience, his work as
a judge, his standards of ju-
dicial conduct, his advantage
gained by contact with the
eminent jurists with whom he
has been associated on the
bench and his capacity for con-
tinued service.

THURSDAY. APRIL 2, 1936.

It
at

car

tained several school children, the
Stava car turning over, but fortun-
ately no one was injured. The view
of the two roads is obscured at the
point of intersection and makes it
very easy for an accident and the
matter should be remedied if neces-
sary by the use of stop signs.

VISITS IN CITY

Edward Donat, Jr., who has been
making his home in Omaha for sev-

eral months, being employed at one
of the packing plants there, was in
the city Tuesday. Since his removal
to Omaha he has not visited in the
city a great deal and the friends here
were much pleased to meet him
again.
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Press Commens on

Services of
Judge Rose

Tecumseh Chieftain: "Tf.e
trend ot His opinions, as ob-
served by members or tins
legal profession, is to adapt
Judicial procedure to presentuay conditions."

Syracuse Journal - Demo-
crat: i he ii it Liisinctcan make no better enjicj

1 man select Juoge Rose tor
tneir nominee at iiie primary
election on April 14, iJu.Hrom tne Knowleoje or
Juuge hose's able bcrvlcc.
tnii paper her.ruiy endorse
Judge riose and urges tne
peopie or tne district
to vote tor nim witn a con-
viction ot knowing the pu:o
is tilled by one or tne aoiec
or judges."

Aurora Republican: "Mr.
Rose stands in the very front
rank of lawyers in legal at-
tainments. He has a mind
of the highest discriminating
power and he possesses to a
marked degree the Judicial
temperament so essential in
the ideal judge."

Greenwood Gazette:
"Prominent lawyers, includ-
ing former Chief Justice Sul.
livan, commented favorably
in the public press on Judge
Rose's recent opinion reform-
ing criminal procedure in the
noted Nichols murder case."

Lincoln Evening Journal:
"Some of Judge Rose's pub-
lished opinions have attraded nation-wid- e attention
and favorable comment. Hisopinion deciding for the firsttime that a woman was elig-
ible to hold the office ofcounty treasurer was a factor
in the movement to accord
women the right to theirpresent status as citizens."

Sterling Sun: "ReturningJudge Rose as a member ofour highest court In the state
will assure his constituents
In the First District thehighest type f Judicial de-
cisions in matters of import-
ance which come before thissupreme tribunal of the state
of Nebraska."

Syracuse Journal - Demo,
crat: "Judge William B.
Rose's opinions have met
with high praise from both
the bar and the people of
the state. Papers of nil
shades of political adherenc
have commended hit


